Hello SC Families, Eagles Challenge Online Pledges Start Today!
The 7th annual Eagle’s Challenge will be our fall fundraising event. As we strive to build a stronger
and healthier community we are again excited for this event.
About this event:
On Monday, September 27, Santiam Christian Schools will host our annual Eagle's Challenge. This
exciting "jog-a-thon" style fundraiser will challenge our students as they race through a variety of
physical fitness obstacles (including giant inflatables) with a chance to raise money for Santiam
Christian and win prizes for themselves! All students, preschool through twelfth grade will be able to
take part!
One huge benefit to this fundraiser is that proceeds go to helping improve the quality of education here
at Santiam Christian.
Here's how you can participate:
Use this either email the Pledge Form to family members and friends or call them and fill out
the back of the paper form! The sponsor can pledge per lap (average laps completed is
approximately 4-8) or make a one time donation. Our students will not have to collect the pledges from
the sponsors, Santiam Christian will email each sponsor! So please remember to collect sponsor’s email
addresses!
Pledge form:
The link can also be found on our website at www.santiamchristian.org or at Eagle Challenge Pledge
Form starting September 13th.
The money raised during this event is used for...
-Secondary school events run by student council (Homecoming, Court of Hearts, Leadership
Conference. etc.), as well as divided between each class for their class funds.
-Elementary playground upgrade and divided between teachers for class funds.
Prizes for students:
Once an elementary student has raised $50 they will receive their first prize, custom
SC sunglasses!
High School/JH students will receive a Root Beer or Orangesicle Float.
Once a student has raised $100, students will have a KONA ICE during school!
Once a student has raised $150, they will be entered in a drawing for either a Spikeball Pro set, AirPods
or $100 Amazon gift card - It’s your choice!
Every $300 raised students will be entered in a drawing for a $300 Great Wolf Lodge or VISA gift card!
You choose!
The highest grossing student will win either an Apple Watch or $300 VISA gift card!

